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Abstract: 
Medicine Education is not only tiring but also pretty expensive type of education. In addition it does not tolerate mistake. Along 
with the vital importance of the medicine education, some difficulties in educational process of the medicine education render 
applying educational technologies on this field inevitable. One of these technologies, simulations provide doctors having their 
training with the opportunity of apply their knowledge onto computer managed systems before they apply real patience. In 
addition, simulations also provide students with the opportunity of facing rare situations and intervene with them. It is a fact that 
using simulations in medicine education escalades multilateral maneuver and group-work skills of the prospective doctors. It also 
improves communication skills self-confidence. In this study, some examples of simulation applications in emergency medicine 
education field were given and their results were discussed.   
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Medicine education is tiring, expensive and long struggle. Moreover, the hardest part of it is that it tolerates no 
mistakes. These difficulties in medicine education process render applying educational technologies in this domain 
inevitable. Simulation software which has begun to be used virtually in all fields of education started to be used 
actively in medicine education too. Such simulations provide students with the opportunity of applying different 
approaches and methods before they are faced with real patients. The aim of these simulation applications is to make 
students gain the basic medical skills without hurting any patients. It is aimed to practice certain medical attempts 
with certain standards on models and then patients and by this way educating medical doctors of higher competency 
level (Yazar, 2003). The consistency and proper standards of the vocational skills training given to medical doctors 
has a great role in achievement of the results (Remmen et all., 1999). Educational processes lacking these factors 
sometimes may cause fatal medical mistakes (YanmÕú, YÕldÕz ve Onan, 2002; Güvençer et all., 2007). Thus 
applications are extremely important in terms of improving clinical skills (Sullivan et.al., 1999). It is not always 
possible to provide clinical skills education within the hospital premises. Because of the reasons like shortening of 
the patient admittance time and ranging opportunities in home-care, only very serious cases stay at hospitals and 
some students graduate without coinciding some very frequent diseases cases. This situation further escalades the 
importance of the simulations. The practice opportunities that simulation software offers facilitates learning shorten 
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training time and minimize the risk of hurting patients (Turan-Özdemir, 2005). MÕdÕk & Kartal (2010), classified the 
fields that use simulations in medical education; 
1. Researching and planning; to save money and time while designing a new device, piloting an operation 
procedure or medical equipment before release, determining problem areas before an investment etc.  
2. Assessing mastery; a good example of it is testing and assessing the capability of a medical doctor before he/she 
see real patients. 
3. Education; educational simulations that are used to provide experience to medicine students before they come 
across a real patient can be an example of such software.    
1.1. The benefits of software approaches in medicine education 
There are several benefits of using simulation in medicine education. The comparison of these benefits from the 
point of view of students, patients, education and institution is given in Table 1.  
 
 
Table 1. The benefits of using simulation  
 
Benefits of using simulations 
From student’s point of view Reduces strain of students  
Repeating opportunity 
Increasing clinical experience 
Instant feedback 
Opportunity of using without any worry about safety  
Opportunity of testing all possible cases. 
Making students think about his/her own performances 
Minimization of the possible punishment as a result of faulty applications 
Equality of opportunity in education 
Learning by doing 
Opportunity of training a group 
It can be integrated to curriculum 
Mechanism for repeated applications 
Facilitates recalling 
Opportunity of practicing applications related to rare diseases 
From patient’s point of view Safety 
Reducing complication rate 
High quality service complying with patient rights  
Patient centered approach 
From education and trainer’s 
point of view 
 
Reduces complication rate 
Field safety 
Providing training of high attributions to larger number of people in shorter  
period 
Consolidating theoretical knowledge with instant practical applications 
Educational environment students actively participate 
Offering related opportunities for student field competences    
From institution’s point of 
view 
 
Low cost 
Lower complication rate 
Education and service of higher quality 
Making institution more preferable  
Labor force of higher quality  
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1.2. Disadvantages of Simulation Approach 
 
Apart from numerous advantages of simulation based medicine education, there are also some disadvantages;  
x It requires different educational environments 
x High cost 
x Planning process takes time 
x Limited number of competent trainers 
x Some students’ adverse attitudes towards simulation based instruction 
x Lack of trust towards simulation based education. 
x Moreover it should always be remembered that simulation based education is only a supportive method and it 
cannot replace clinical education with real cases.   
 
1.3. Sample studies of simulation applications in emergency medicine education  
MÕdÕk & Kartal (2010) classified the simulation environments in medicine education as; three dimensional organ 
models, basic plastic models, animal models, human cadavers, simulated patients, part task trainers, computer or 
video based integrated simulators manipulated by model or trainer and virtual reality/touch operated systems. Some 
of these models can be used for emergency medicine education. Some of these environments are given below;    
Cardiac rhythms can be examined with a simulation system in which shapes of EKG rhythm disorders produces 
under microcontroller and displayed on a oscilloscope screen. Figure 1 is a sample picture of such system.     
   
Figure 1. A simulation system displaying EKG rhythm disorders 
 
In emergency medicine, plastic models are used for making candidate doctors gain the skill of cardiac massage. 
With the help of these models it is tested whether doctor candidates applied heart massage with proper force, at the 
proper anatomic area and with the right frequency. Figure 2 is a sample picture of the system.  
Figure 2. CPR (Cardiac Pulmonary Resuscitation) on a plastic model 
 
As another maneuver, the necessary intervention when a patient unconscious with no respiration is also taught with 
the help of plastic models, as well. This system is called ETI (Endo Tracheal Intubation). Figure 3 is a sample 
picture of the system 
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      Figure 3. ETI on a plastic model 
 
Figure 4 presents a part task trainer used during injection training of medical doctor candidates.   
 
Figure 4. Part task trainer used for injection training 
 
Figure 5 shows the training given to MDs about Central Vascular Access.  
 
Figure 5. Central Vascular access 
 
Figure 6 is about endoscopic displaying training.  
Figure 6. Endoscopic displaying  
 
The Figure of the part task trainer to make MDs gain stitching (suture) skills is presented in Figure 7. 
 
Figure 7. Part task trainer used for suture skill 
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Figure 8 shows a plastic model which is used for presenting electroshock technique to MD candidates. 
 
Figure 8. A plastic model used for teaching electroshock technique 
 
The figure of three dimensional tomography system, which enables visualizing anatomical structures in detail is 
given in figure 9.    
 
Figure-9 Three dimensional tomography (spiral CT) display method 
 
 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
Nowadays, simulator applications in medicine education are getting more and more popular. It is envisaged that 
simulation applications have potential to reduce the total budget allocated on education, since they reduce medical 
mistakes and save time. Besides, quick and effective interventions have direct effects on patient survival. For this 
reason, medical education, especially emergency medicine education, should be given in a continuous, quick and 
repeatedly manner. We think that emergency medicine services and upcoming medical doctors will get more 
competent and knowledgeable with the applications including simulations.     
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